
Jacket and Suit Sale!
Our Reduced Prices on Ladies'
Jackets and Suits is still in effect.

Jackets are going at One-ha- lf

off on the regular retail price.

Suits are divided into two lots :

All Garments up to $13.50 go for

.$7-79- "

All Garments up to $25.00 go for

$11.69
See our line of Spring WASH SILKS the

season's latest now on sale, at

50c per yard.

All Goods Marked
In Plain Figures .

fhe Dalles Daily Chronicle.
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( iihf'S'ftE'-- inrve ) !

UJdlGIO any
style...

At Andrew Kollor's.
() I

TREASURER'S NOTICE, j

All U'lmoo dimity ivnrrnulN r'cltnr'l ,

prlnrto Scitiiilir I. 1K!7, will liu intil j

1111 priiiK-ntntlo- Hi my oMr. lnlormt
ifiiHtiK after .November 11)00.

JOHN l IIA.MI 'SIIIKK,
Clounty Tmunurnr.

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Tho Fortnightly will meet with Mrs.
Kd French tomorrow uftenioou.

The "Talent Gatherere" will hold
tlieir receptiou on tlio evening of Febru-rar- y

22nd.
Miss Muude Michell began teaching a

thrin ol school in district .No. 10,
Chenoweth creek, last Monday.

Lost An elk charm engraved F. J. 11.

A liberal reward will be given for ile
rjturn to F. J. Bonn ut Mays & Crowe.

fO lwk
James Harper and Sidney Kelly have

done a very handsome job of painting
and papering on the county judge's
rooms in the court house, making them
the handsomest rooms in the building.

The La Grande Chronicle has decided
to abandon its week'y and semi-week- ly

editions and issue only a daily. J.a
(ramie is a small town for an experi-
ment of that kind and the result will he
watched with interest.

0. J, Crandall received a dispatch
this forenoon informing him that the
remains of the late Rasmus Easmusseii
limy Im expected to arrive hero on tho
9:30 p. ni. train. Tho funeral ha?,
therefore, been fixed for 2 o'clock to-

morrow afternoon from the Lutheran
church.

'Sullivan and Harris' scenic produc-
tion, "The Angel of tho Alley," at the
Vogt last night, did not draw as good a
house as the merits of the play war-
ranted. Tho scenic work, under the
direction of Chas. E. Bunnell, whs very
realistic. Especially cm this he said of
the electrocution scene.

Mr. am) Mrs. Robert plmer, of La
Mj-and- e celebrated the xlv-six- th an

"Ivereary of their wedding lust Monday.
They are aged 811 an 87 respectively.
'I'lwy claim to bo on of eight couples
who rode on the liryl railroad ever H

n the United States. Jn
when Mrs. Palmer was a girl of 10

years she met and shook hands with l.a
yette.
K, F, Wickhaui.of Dutch Flat, who

was found gutltv In Justlcn Brownlilll's
court last October of the larceny of hay,

ml was arrested here last Saturday on

hiB peisistent refusal to pay a line of
$25 after the justice had given him
nearly three mouths in which to pay it,
wbb released from custody yesterday,
and from all punishment as well, on a
writ of habeas corpus sued out before
Judge Bradehaw by Wickham'a at-

torneys, Mesbrs. Moore it Gavin. Wick-ham'- s

escape is due to a technical error
in the docket entry of the justice.

Among the heirlooms of the Reifi
family years hence that will mi doubt be!
yery highly prized will he the following
dispatch received by the diminutive
jockey, Johnny ReiH, from King Edward
VII. of England in response to a mes-

sage of condolence sent him on tho death
of Ills mother, the queen: "My Dear
Little Johnny : Your tender message
of sympathy to me in this, the saddeHt
hour of eilliction tha.t I have ever
known, will be one of my most cherished
assurances of a brave American boy's
love. I Jthank you. Your true friend
and comrade in the old davs. I'M ward
VII."

Municipal Judge Cameron, of Port-
land, yesterday fined five young men $5
each for playing poker for drinks. The
court admitted the evidence of two of
the defendants that they were merely
playing "freeze out" for drinks and not
for money, but held that the smallnefs
of the stake, or the use to which it
might be applied by the winner, had
nothing to do with the statute ; gambling
for u glass of beer ot a cigar came within
the statute as truly as for a barrel of

beer or a box of cigars. If the Portland
authorities really mean to enforce the
law against gambling, this decision of

Judge Cameron will be very far reaching
in its ellVct. Should the decision be
sustained and Hie law enforced, the
ntcklr-in-- t he-sl- ot machines have re-

ceived their death blow.

The regular editor of tho Oregon City
Enterprise is doing time in the Oregon
egislaturu as senator from Clackamas

county, and he bus n substitute whu is

a genuine wag, as the following will

indicate: "Mrs. Nation, Mrs. Nation,
what the mischief do you mean? Why,
your conduct there in Kansas is tho
worst we've ever seen I Smashing bars
and bowls and pictures t hut's no way
for you to act. If you don't let up a
little, folks will say you must he
cracked! Mr. Sheldon's little booklet
would, we think, ho irood for you 'In
His Steps,' you know, fU. Nation, or
'What Wi'iiM J-- us 1).?' Take the
book home Mrs. N it ion ; cut the leaves
and read t well. That, will b. a whole
lot bettor than your way of mlaing
well, we tlii'-k- , good Mrs, Nation, that
it's time for you to quit. We don't like
your style, Mrs. Nation, not one tiny
little Mr."

S. Ban II hd in the circuit court of

Wasocouu'y this morning u complaint
against the Columbia Southern Hallway
Company, A, E. Hammond, Archie Ma-eo- n

and the New York Security and
Trust Company, praying for a decree
and judgment against the defendants

Sweet

Navel

Oranges

PEASE & MAYS

15c

per
dozen

in the

Grocery

Department.

for the sum of $25,305.80, with interest
at six per cent per annum from July 10,
1000, and the further sum of 154 for pre-

paring, filing and recording mechanic
liens on the property of tho defendants
to cover the claims of the plaintiff", and
tho further stun of $0300 as attorney's
fees. Exhibits attached to tho com-

plaint show that the claim is for tiie con-

tract priee of work done by the plaintiff
in the construction of the Columbia
Southern on that part of the road lyi'ng
between Moro and Shaniko. The com-

plaint was filed by Attorney A. C. Em-

mons, of Portland.

A Singular Cane of 'rully.

A report has reached Li Grande, says
the Journal, of one of the most cruel
and inhuman caees in the criminal
annals of Wallowa county. It seems that
two boys the son of K, C. Grelg and the
son of Widow Ward, had quarreled.
The quarrel was no more serious than
the average bovB' quarrel, but H. C.
Greig, who is a druggist, prompted by
parental partiality coupled with a cruel
nature, provided hiB son with an acid
which the boy threw in the face of the
other hoy. The effect was just what
was contemplated ; it disfigures the boy
for life ami caused damage to, if not com-

plete loss of eyesight.
There is strong fueling against Greig.

Some talk of publicly mobbing hi in and
others even of ivnehing. He had his
preliminary trial and was held to appear
on boude, but at last reports he had
not been able to secure bonds, owing to
the feeling against him. The boy was
held on $"100 bonds.

CASTOR 8 A
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Bltfuaturo of

Reports show a greatly increased death
rate from throat and lumi troubles, due
to tho prevalence of croup, pneumonia
and grippe. We advise the use of One
Minute Cough Cure in all of these
dllllcultleH. It is the only harmless
remedy that gives immediate results
Children like it. Clarke & Falk's P. O.
Pharmacy.

The O. K. barber shop is now running
three chairs with three ilnt- - class
barbers. Pations of tha shop will thus
bo assured of quick attention and prompt
and satisfactory servieo. J. R. Bees,
proprietor. J2S 2w

Don't you know that Cocoanut Cream
Hair Tonlo will save your and your
children's hair? You can get it for 50

and 75 cents a bottle at Fra.er's barber
shop, sole agent. If

To rent to Binglo gentlemen Two
large furnished bed rooms. Inquire of
Mrs, Stone. M-l-

Subscribe f,ir Tim Ciiitosiei.i:.

COUNTY .COUR.X PROCEEDINGS- -

A Portion of thfi IIIIU Allowed at the
January Term.

Walt Douglass, dpt stiff Deschutes 3 00
Dick Fisher, do Mosier 3 00
Frank Gabil, do Wapinitia :i oo
Asa Stogsdill, do Tygh :i oo
E W Hinmoii, do Dttfur 3 00
E .1 Glisan, do Antelope : oo
W 8 Orapper, do South II U a oo
C Sturglse, do Bakeoven a oo
E S Ollnger, do West II It :i on
Henrv Lagn, do East II. 11 oo
A .) Knlghlley, do Falls a oo
Leon Rondeau, do Kingsley a oo
J M do Wuinic a oo
O L Walters, do Mountain a oo
W II St atts, do Ratmey a oo
C J Brcwn, do Columbia a oo
Warren Moore, do Nansene a oo
M l Bird, do Viento a oo
Harry Mallear do Eight.Mile a oo
Lee Bolton, iIj ISovd a oo
Geo Dimmick, do Baldwin a oo
C II Crocker Co, return of sum-

mons a oo
N H Gates, justice fees State ys

Steinberg 1 S

N II Gates, justice fees htate vs
Jhs M Graw o 05

T J Driver, constable foes Slate vs
.las Graw 2 go

N H Gates, justice fees State vs
Oaks S 05

T J Driver, constable fees State
va Oaks 5 50

N H Gates, justice fees State ys
John Dillon 8 ao

E B Wood, constable fees State
vs John Dillon 1 20

N H Gates, juatico fees State vs
John Doe 7 55

J I! Jackson, constable fees State
vsJohn Doe 4 40

N II Gates, justice fees State vs
Ed Cord 7 ao

T J Driver, constable fees State
vs Ed Cord a 50

Dr H Logan, medical eervices to
pauper IS 00

J E Kennedy, supervisor Dist No
30 53 00

I D Bell, worn on Ward's hill... 100 00
C M Covev, work on Ward's hill. 34 50
S I) Baker, work on Ward's hill. 42 00
Marion Allen, blnckemithing. . . . 3 00
A M Williams & Co, sup to Hai- -

laway 3 05
Pease & Mays, 1 keg nails to road

dist No 10 3 75
Good Samaritan Hospital, care

Wasco county patients 7 00
The Dalles Electric Light Co, six

r lamps 3 00
Drs Ferguson, operation on MrH

Cleary 25 00
W II Butts, coroner's fees 22 00
W Bolton & Co, clothes lor pan-pe- r

14 00
A E Like, money paid Mrs Maud

Eddon clerk's office 57 00
J C Bensoil, work onload 11 25
Crandall A Burget, burial of Geo

McAllister 20 00
W H Farlow, justice fees State vs

Doyens 3 50
W J Davidson, repairing election

booth 0 00
Robert Gilson, vvitness before

district attorney 17 00
E T Glisan, wit before district at-

torney 17 00
Win Wickman, wit before district

attorney 5 20
Coast Agency Co, wit before dist

attorney 1 50
N S Dygort, county

records 125 00
Alex Stewart, use of room elec-

tion day 2 50
C U Covev, registering voters at

Boyd 4 20
J A Pratt, use of room on election

day C 00
W J Lauder, mil as wit in justice

court 2 40
Obarr Hotel, meals and lodging

for paupers 10 75
John F Hampshire, stationery

and stamps 5 20
Dnfur Lumb Co, lumber to Dist

No 23 37 33
M F Bird, acting as coroner W II

Jones 13 90
E J Glisan, justice fees 2 30
Mays & Crowe, sup to road su

pervisor 09 85
W A Johnston, sup to road su-

pervisor 0 25
Jas T Robinson, lumber to Dist

No 34 8 40
Good Samaritan Hospital, care

Wasco county patients 52 00
W E Kemp, constable fees State

vs Rogers 3 00
CVL Phillips, groceries to Petersen 7 20 '

M C Reed, witness fees State vs
Doyens a 70

W C ('lark, supervisor road dis-
trict No 27 7 25

Eneley & Fralev, lumber to road
Dist No 27...' 10 02

Allen Fllgg, work on road dis
trict No 15 21 OS

Georgo Covert, work on road in
district 15 24 00 j

J R Hall, work on road scraper
in district No 14 0 00

Jas Duncan, groceries to Mrs
Simmons 5 00

Lost Lake Lumber Co, lumber to
road district No 0 3 05

J T Peters, lumber and enp fur
roads 7 20 j

R A I.nughlin, supervisor dist
No 31 10 00 j

Eusley & Fruley, lumber to road
district 27 8 43

M M Cushinir, colli n and burial
expenses of pauper 20 00

M M dishing, board and lodging
non-reside- pauper 8 00

J M Toouiev, hoard and room for
M Aimes 0 25

J M Tooiuey, board and room for
Win Walsh 50

C F Martin, wit in state eases. . . 5 00
.lull n Kroner, work in road ilit- -

trlot No 7 20 00
'

John Ryan Sr, work on county
roads 22 50

Pioneer Mills, lumber to road
district 0 15 82

John Ryan, work on county road 15 00 ;

Geo t Blakeley, nied supplies to
paupers 58 75

(i C Blakeley, money advanced
for ritilmml H 1T
I l:ill,u.i I.,.. ,.(...,.., I ir.f4 v.ii.juii, II, i, iu, tun ti?niloc:B ,f "

Mt Hood Hotel, boardinu pau-
pers 80 00

J B Goit, locating county road. . . 34 50
Gerald Wyss, cliainman viewers

on Patterson's road 4 00
H W Patterson, marker 4 00
.1 I) Douglass, sup district No 23. 20 00
Robt Kollv, incidental expenses. 40 34
Robt Kellv, boarding prisoners.. 104 23
William Jordan, tup district No

12 43 50
J H Cross, irocenes to MrsXleary 3 05
Ward k Robeitson, team to dist

attorney 4 00
Good Samaritan Hospital, care

patients 03 00
W .1 Spelcinger, sup Dist No 13. . 10 00
O J Schorend, work for district

attorney 2 00
C L PhillipB, groceries to Peter-

son 3 50
Alex Fra.er, sup road district No

10 24 50
Mays & Crowe, supplies to Waeeo

county 4 20
Pdase A Mavs, groceries to Mrs

Pierce.. . 5 00
Peter Agidins, sup Dist No 11... 44 25
W W Stevenson, work in district

No 9 13 00
Frank Ginger, work in district

No 9 1 50
Geo Evans, work in Dist No 9. . . 3 00
Ira Evans, work in Dist No 9. . . . 1 50
C II Crocker Co, letter heads . . . 107 60
C II Crocker Co. leiral blanks .. 2 00
Glass & Prudhomme, supplies to

district attorney 3 10
Glass & Prudhomme, supplies to

clerk's office 0 50
Irwin Hodson Co, supplies for

assessment roll 19 90
Irwin Hodson Co. two commis-

sioner's d ckets 14 00
Irwin Hodson Co, election sup.. . 84 00
Irwin Hodfon Co, 200 blotters. .. .2 00
Irwin Hoilfou Co, sup to clerk's

office 29 50
Lost Lake Lumber Co, lumber to

Wasco Co 13 92
Win Michell, burial of Wileon

and Mrs Simmons 40 00
Wm Michell, use of office for vot-

ing '. 5 00
Hansen & Thomsen, lumber for

court house 27 33
J A Martin, work on conntv court

room 18 00
Maier & Benton, material 5 15
N C Evans, expenses to Salem . . 50 00
Hose Co No 3, use of hose house

for voting 2 50
W II Whipple, salary as asseppor 240 35
John Dalrvmnle, work as super- -

viso- - Dist. 18 19 50
Jack Staniels, work on booths

West Dalles 7 00
S M Baldwin, rooms and lights. . 2 50
II T Corum, mil on returns 9 00
Peter Godfrey, work on county

road 37 50
W .1 Harriman, salary on road

work 09 60
Chronicle Pub Co publishing tax

list 410 00
M.iier & Benton, sup to roads

and paupers 20 00

Kolilii'il the liiav'K.
A startling incident, of which Mr.

John Oliver of Philadelphia, was the
subject, Is narrated by him as follows:
"l.'was in a moat dreadful condition. My

skin was almost yellow, eyes sunken,
tongue coated, pain continually in back
and sides, no appetite gradually grow-
ing weaker day by day. Three physi-

cians had given me up. Fortunately, a
triend advised 'Electric Bitters' ; and to
my great joy and surprise, the first
bottle made a decided improvement. I
continued their uso for three weeks, and
am now a well man. I know they saved
my life, and robbed the grave of another
victim." No one should fail to try them.
Only 50c, guaranteed, at Blakeley 's drug
store. 5

lluw to Cure Oroup.
Mr. It. Gray, who lives near Amenia,

Duchess county, N. Y., says : "Chamber-
lain's Couch Remedy is the best medi-

cine I have ever used. It is a tine
children's remedy for croup and uever
fails to cure." When given na soon as
the child becomes hoarse, or even after
the croupy cough has developed, it will
prevent the attack. This should be
borne in mind and a bottle of the Cough
Heinedy kept at hand ready for instant
use as soon as these symptoms appear.
For sale by Blakeley, the druggist.

Your Fum
SIiowb tho state of your feelings and the
state of your health as well. Impure
blood makes itself apparent in a pale
and sallow complexion, Pimples and
Skin Eruptions. If you are feeling
weal; and vorn out and do not have a
healthy appearance you should try
Acker's Blood Elixir. It cures all blood
diseases where cheap Sarsaparillas and
so called purifiers fail; knowing this we
sell every bottle on a positive guarantee.
Blakeley, the druggist.

Acker's. Dyspepsia Tabletsnre sold on
a positive guarantee. Cures IieHrt-burn- ,

ralsiuu of the food, distress after eating,
or any form of dyspepfcia One little
tablet gives immediate relief. 2o cts.
and 50 cts, Blakeley, the druggist.

Iliwlling young man can make 00 per
month and expenses. Permaueu' posi-

tion. Experience iiniHcossary. Writ'-quic-

for particulars. Clark el f j. ,

Fourth and Locust Streets, Philadel-lipia- ,

Pa, . $8-- t

Mrs, Hattie Morris, stylish dress
making, Kuister-Tuylo- r sqnaie, ttutiht
as in St, Louis and Chicago. All the
latest patterns, Above Peafe ,v. Mays'
Store. 2v

For fashionable dressmaking and plain
sewing, call and see Mrs. S, E, lender- -

ann !UH Tliiril ilmiil In Mrs I.M.I,..

house. jjll 1m

OREGON LEGISLATURE

S' o Hlinlllcniit ClifttiK In the Senatorlnl
Vote

Special to The Ciiiionici.kJ
Sai.km, Feb. (i, 1901 The following

bufim-p- s was trmif-Mjin-l in the bouse
this forenoon :

A number of senate bills were rend
the seond time and referred.

A number of reports of standing and
special committees were read and
adopted.
'The Oregon Industrial Coliego bill was

ml acted on but was ordered printed.
SQveral senate bills were passed, the

most important bein the bill to reduce
the interest on the loaned school funds.

Representative Eddy offered a resolu-

tion providing for an appropriation of

$250 to help purchase a sword for Cap-

tain Clark of the battleship Oregon.

The senate transacted the following

bminesB: .
Marster'a bill was passed providing

for the execution of all criminals sen-

tenced to capital punishment at the
state penitentiary, instead of at the
county as heretofore.

Senator Kuykendall's bill was passed
providing for county and district high

tchools.

The vote for senator resulted as fol-

lows : Corbett, 30; .McBiide,21; Smith,
20 ; Hermann, 7 ; Fulton, 2; Moore, 1;
Lowell, 1 ; absent and not voting, 2.

Reeder, who has hitherto voted for
McBride, voted today for the first lime
for Corbett, and Dresser, who liaa been
voting for Moore, voted fir the first

time for McBride.

MINISTER HAS A QUEER CAT.

A Xew York l'-- t Thnt run Tell mi
"ut Home" liny nml Kriiiui

HI Mall.

Not the least important dweller in-th-

home of the pan tor of a popular
and fashionable uptown New York
church if :v maltese eat. beautiful. y
marked and of rare breed, which shall
be ealltd Jim. That is not the real
name of this household pet. who wo-il-

probably eorn so common a one as
Jim. but there are vh he
should not be too closely identified.
Jim is no common eat, He know.-- his
friends anionjr the eallers at the home
of the minister, and tho.-- e to uhom he
does not take a fancy are pretty apt to
rind it out. He fcin.w- - the "at homo"
day as well a.-- any membsrof the fam-
ily, and on that day piktra promintnt
place on the divan, ready to receive t.he

attentions of those of the callers whom
he numbers among- his friends' ai;d purr
his when they fondle him,
says a New York paper.

This minister had occasion to move
his residence a short time ago, and of
course Jim moved with the familx;. Ile
did not to like the new place. He
went- from room to room, looked enre-fuu- ly

at the wall papers, seemed to
sniff at them as though they did not
nie?t his approval, and then he uNup-peare- d.

An hour later he appeared
again, somewhat battered and bruised,
took another look at the wall decora-
tions am' seemed to decide that, unut-ibfacto- ry

though they were, it wabet-tcr't- o

endure them than the perilsto be
encountered abroad.

Next door to the old home of the
minister lived a woman who was very
fond of .lim and who regretted the cir-

cumstance?; that brought about a
change of residence. She wrote a letter
the other day and addre-se- d it to
"Jim." This letter was placed b a
muid on a hat rack in the hall, along
with the other letters deliverei." at the-sam-

time. Jim seemed to know this
letter was intended for him. beeau-- e

when a member of the family came
downstairs that morning he was found
trying to tear open the envelope.
Strangely enough, he had never takui
such a liberty with a letter before that
time and has not- disturbed any letter

uce.
Although Jim has lived all his life

in the home of a minister, he does not.
always show thnt huml!!t which
would naturally be expected. He likes
to make visits, but no other cat is al-

lowed oil his premises. Net door to
Jim's home is a house lie loves to visit.
He will roam all through it and p'ay
with tie eat vv hich comes there, but the
other da.v when the neighbor's cat
.Mini, i If Ilk rittlil'tl :l I'M I Till mi1

I lllm a, ti,,. I,)! hiinon tin. sli cf
the hem: with a paw and li'arclni'
proudly up t he stair-- , as t hough lie h.u!
done s iin'h'iig wurthv the pet of a
minister's hoiu.'hi'U'.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
I. and Omen atTiik 1 vi.i.ks. or.,

Pefointur 17, t'M. i
Nolli'o 1b linetiy uiveii Unit the (.'lUmlm;

liiiliieil settlor lias lllel lmtU'e of his intention
to iiuike it mi l iiriiof in o( lit.selaliii.nuU

' that proof will he iauto hedne I lie ies;liur
nml ieeeiver nf tho tr. s, mini uiueu ai inu

I
1'"lll-'!- ' ,,r 0,1 siituriluy, January jn, iwu, vu

r i .tin i , iirii,
(1 i Dulles, Orcitmi, II. B. .Vu. U'Til, fur tho

Mat ' riWJj SKJ anil tits Nfli, nee. ,1, T 1 S.,
it K,, W, M.

.' miinea the fallovvtiiK wlttnissi'!, t prove
U'r'. intiminuk resUiumu iijiuu anil cnltlvatimi

I I'linl, vl.;
.. Ilall, I) II .Ni'loii, Clmi, Ullixin, Ah'-- .

I' all u( Tut )alli, Iii'i,mii,
l.vV 1', I.UO.VS, IteuUter,


